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P.sissci,a* Faerr Oeowane’ Amocunon.— Imping er «lu Cerner Mnne nf e Weennle
Temple In Wllmlnplan. bp the Oran«
Tin Association met la the State Ilona., at Do
liil|* «f D>l>wm. IwfUag CtWilH.
rn, oh Tuerday, April 1 (MU, 1(11, at 1 o'clock,
r. M. Vice Praaldonl Ridgeiy la tba chair.
Thursday last was the day set apart for laying
The minute, of the Inal meeting Wear rend and
the Corner Stone of the Masonic Temple in proapproved.
cess of erection in Wilmington. Tlio morning
Tba proposition of the railroad coatpanic in was unpropitiout, rain descending in torrents,
regard to the rate* to he charged for carrying which doubtless kept tnnny from attending who
the crop of A. D. 1(11, was then read,a. follow.:
desired to be present.
About the appointed
The Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bal~ time, howerer, the rain ceased, and on the nr-
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If, 11«.

Despatches from Washington report on
gno<l authority that the Joiut High Comtniaaion atro rapidly approaching n basis of
Mtltamml of the questions at Issue be
tween the United States and Great Brit
ain. American fishermen are to have the
privilege* claimed by them on the Canada
eoaat, our Govurtimeut paying an imlemuity, and the Alabama claim* are to be
adjusted by arbitrators on rulea laid down
ky tbo eommisvian. British claiini for
Fenian raids into Canada, it is probable,
will equal, or nearly no, the anm total of
tho Alabama claim«, so that, if allowed,
and go doubt they will be, there will be
little or nothing gained by this Govern
ment by way of indemnity from England,af
ter all that ha« been said and written in
relation to tho Alabama claims; which
claims will probably, after all, be paid by
our own Government, a* they are due to
oar own ciliacna, and those citiiena Yan
kees, who will exact the uttermost farth
ing on tho largest estimate nf their losses.
And as for our Ashing privileges, we get
them only on condition of paying for them.
Thus it is plaiuly seen how much, or
rather how little, wc shall mako nut of
the Joint High Commission, nr rather
the High Commission on Joints, as they
arc termed since their late gastronomic
achievement. But the matter is to he
settled by treaty, after tho Commission
finish their labors, and wc shall then see
what the pother about the Alabama claims
will amount to.

timoré

Railroad.

Ovrtet or Mama or TaASsroavAnox, 1
Ptiit.AonrNiA, February 3». Kit. (
Pa. Husav Itiooxi.v, Chairman of th. CommitI« of Peoch Clrower'* Association, Durer, ! Mo
ws re—Dear Sir : At th. meeting of your com
mittee with the presidents of the railroad, be•ween the Pcnin.ula an t Jcr«ey City, N.J. Ia.t
week, an offer was mode lo you of the following
mire for traiupoalation of penche, th. coming
acAson. via :
Dorer to Jener City, per car load (of 10,000
lb ) (100, and Delaware Slate Tai added.
Middletown to Jenev City, per car load (of
Ifl.ooo llis.j (00, and Delaware State Tax added,
and all other dations in Delaware at nolrieeeddollars,
tng same rate proportionally in
All dation, in Uarrlnnd at properrtintial ram*,
clear of Delaware State Ta». Will you please
ptublo and arc
inform us if these rates are
ngracd toby your rommittre. YWr respectfully,
CHARLES K. IDE.
Master of Transportation I*. \V. h H. It. It. Co.
Walt Kit Krkkmax,

Gen. Frt. Agt. United Companies of N.J.
in connection with this proposition an expla
natory letter of Isaac Hinckley, Ksq. was read ns
follow s :
The Philadelphia, Witmmgfott anti flaltimore
Railroad Company.
1*rb*ii»:xt's OrrtcK,

Lnrraa rnoM Do?ah —Our cofrecpuudttft SI
Dover md«!* tad the following :
Th« Lt?y Cwuri of iblc county ki« Appropria
ted $30,000 toward building a jail and the con
tract for potting np the building will b« awarded
in a few days. Frmw'Wbat I can learn the stele
of structure decided own» will bo similar to the
new jail At Blkton, which Is s stuw building,
containing twenty cells, the residence of the
sheriff or keeper being a separate building of
brirk.
A lad named llenler was to severely nicked in
the neck by a mule on Thursday last as to almost sever the wind pipe, mid but fo’Mhe timely
presence of Dr. fituUburv, who sewed Up the

rival of the different trains, deputations from the
neighboring lodges poured into the city from
Delaware. Maryland, Pennsylvania, and the District of Columbia. When the line of procession wound, the little fellow would have died.
der the conduct of the Grand Mar(Mire Logan is to lecture at Music llall on
was formed
shal and his Aids, mounted on splendid horses, Monday evening next. This event hns caused
it was estimated that from seven hundred to one some little stir in town, and every body and his
thousand persons were in line. There were two neighbor seems to have made up his mind to
Hands of Music in Hue, and a military Hand, hear the jtrcal female talk ist.
whicli enlivened the march through the city. On
The episcopal congregation of this town is nKiug street, the procession took open order, and gain without a shepherd. Mr. Iloffkinn, the lust
the Most Worshipful (»rand Master of the State Preacher, preached his farewell sermon on Easof Delaware, John Collin* McCabe, D. I), with terdtinday.
several attendants in an open barouche, passed
There was n very large lee crop gathered in
through the line, receiving the accustomed salu- this place lost winter, and the prospect lor an il
lation, St. Johns Commander? of Knights Tem- bundant supply of ice at a low figure during the
plar, of Wilmington, acting as an escort of hon- coining summer was quite Haltering nntil several
or, and making a very imposing appearance, days ngo, when it was discovered that the waste
The streets wore everywhere thronged with citi- of the precious luxury is so great that it is doubt, and notwithstanding the rain which des- fui whether the supply wilt last till July,
cended in such copious showers in the morning,
The celebrated quarter horse, ** Dutch Jim."
casion seemed to be a grand galn-dav for | that beat nil the fast horses hereabouts, after
tic
having Imhui sold for about six hundred dollars,
the entire city.
Arrived at the site of the Temple, a large stand and then bartered again by lottery hist winter nt
and seated platform had been erected for the ac $2 a chance, by which he became the property
commodation of the frutcruity, and also a large of a hoy in this town, uamed Kirbin, was sold a
iginut oh
amphitheatre of scats for the accommodation of short time ago for $130, his
spectator*. Here were seated a large number of man in Heading Pa. becoming his iHistntur aChoristers, among whom were about thirty g»
that .it,"Dutch
no bodyJim"
would bet a.ViMi him“*
young bnlics. under an efficient leader, who ren
The Peach Growers' Association met here on
dered the vocal part of the ceremonies
ill!
charming effect, accompanied by the Wilming Tuesday.
ton liras* Hand, whose performances excited the
The delpgalon or Maion. that loft Dover thi.
(Thursdtiv)lit*morning,
to join the
m the
ceremouirs
admiration of all present.
attending
dedication,of
New
Masonic
Tlie corner stone having been adjusted and
limbered only eighteen
lowered to it* place, after receiving the various i Hall at Wilmington,
articles deposited therein, coins, currency, copies brothers, whereas there should have been double
or the Wilmington tirwspnper*. a lii.1 of offi- that number considering tlio importance of the
cers of the Grand Lodge. Huilding Committee, occasion, from which I infer that old ft
he. the Most Worshipful Grand Master nrose and rules even among the brothers of the “ mystic
d one of the most chaste, earnest, and «I- j tic."
ilrllv
good fortune to
oqueut oratioHSS it w
:r
ladled
Mr. K It. r'orliran is
voulu’dy e
hear, lie hail been sulb riug. ft r several days,
previously, by iinlispniitioti, an 1 fear* were co to postpone tile tira wing of his own lot*, iiii•ed to take place next Sat day until the
tertninci) that he ' > ould ni»t be able to be present,
taken
• fifth «if the lot*
3rd of .1
\ Over
especially a* the ii oruiug «if the day w
e* are steadily being added.
s seemed not at
element. Hut bis
I
all in sympathy with hi* pliyoieal maladies,
Hcv.
Jam«'*
It.
McCabe,
t.D.
will
(D.V.)
preach
in no way affected by them, for, on this i
’s Church »»tuorrow morning at
in Saint A
sion, lie seemed to surpns* even himself, U
the us
I I the Chapel ut night. Serviliai«* heard him with admiration on other
o’clock.
sious, luit never, in our judgment, did lie acquit ce*in (lie C!iu|h*I

Th* despatches from Francs, do Sot
alien, any important changea in tba gen
eral oitnation. M. Tlieira it711 seem, diapoaod to continue a lenient ond, to eomo
•aient, a temporising policy. Öueomtes
are still claimed by the Communiata, who
give no aign of receding from their [mil
lion of obstinate rtiistanee. Provision*
are being collected and forwarded to Pari,
by way of St. Deui*. The Prueeiana of
fered to cut the road, and thus atop the
supplier, which offer waa declined by M.
fîicir», who waa unwilling to puuisb tbo
innocent with the guilty.
The Prussians have advanced witbiu
eight kilometre* o. Pari., and much excitciiicut had been cauxcJ in the city by a
report that they were about to invest it
jointly with the Veranilliala. The Timet
repeat, an acocount that the Prussia.:'
will intervene if the Commune shall be
victorious. Prineo Bismark, in« note to
the Uovurnmcut, admit! the right of.MucMalion to occupy the neutral ground around Paris. The batteries at Gbautcuu
Bacon, captured on Mouday, are within
easy range of the insurgent batteries nt

EDWARD MOORE,
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Manufacturer of FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING AND

SUMMER CLOTHING

ON HAND, MADE UP IN THE LATEST STYLE AND BEST MANNER.
ALSO, A GREAT VARIETY OF
PIECE GOODS, for Order Work.
Apr Ü-J—ly

238 MARKET ST. Wilmington, Del.
)

coxonass.
The House of Representatives on Mon
day returned the Ku-Klux bill to the
Senate will: 0 notice flint its ninendmeuts
had not been concurred in. Tho Sennte,
by a vote of 8S lo 17, rvfuecd to recede, Spring and Summer
and ordered a conference. A conference
was also ordered on the Deficiency bill.
Mr Stewart introduced an amendment to
the Constitution, providing for a national
system office public school«, under Con
Amiens and Olicny,
The Churches of St. Jnc<|ue. du Haunt trol of the Federal government, and for
Pas and St. Vincent do Paul have been bidding any Slate, county, or municipal
surrounded by the Nationals, who ptllag<*i them and arrested the clergy. There

NEW GOODS!!!

18T1

corporation to aid any sectarian school
In the House a large number of hills and
joint resolutions were introduced, among
Goods Cheap and Styles Beautiful ! I
ollicrs, one for the removal of civil and
criminal cases from Stale to Federal courts
AT
nud another to relieve American built
sels from import duties. The resolution
introduced by Mr. Bell, that no more
than $'250,000,1100 should be annually
raised by taxation for the expenses of the
general government, wns taken up; bill
members wishing to debate the resolutions
Mr. Butler MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE.
it went over under the rule
questing
introduced a joint resolution
the President to cause to be submitted I«» I
flic Joint lligli (’ommission tbo claims of
American citizens for damage« and losses
suffered on account of their imprisonment, j
without due process of 1 in nr trial, in '
Hrithd prisons for
it Ii tit»' Fenian cause in Inland.
vote showed no quorum, and tbo bill
over.
On Thursday the Clerk of the Senate an
nounced to the House that tbo Senate bud I FRENCH DRESS GOODS, in colors,
agreed to the report «if the committee
conference on the Ku-Klux bill, which !
NOTIONS,
bill was passed by the House by a vote of

I

•<

GKEAT REDUCTIONS,

18 wow 8Ctirr«.»ly u church open in I art*.
The Commune i* aniJ to have in its banda
cash to the amount of thirty-eight millions
■ , . ,l,c
.. ,,
i of l’rBl,cc
.
tfor„
ofec
I’ald
1*1,nk
unsold bond« of the city.
A late despatch reports a severe battle,
in which it i' claimed that the Commttnist« lia?" captured Neuilly, inflicting u
loss on the Government troops of ii.HOU
men killed and wounded, and capturing
500 prisoners, their own losses being ubout tbo some. The insurgent General
Dombrowsiii siys that the situation is
everywhere sntiafnctnry. and that* be is
steadily a n I surely advancing Tbo Com
mune is discussing questions of commerce,
with a view to a restoration of trade and
credit
A deputch of Tuesday evening gives
tin* details of u severe mid complété defeat
of the insurgents at Asnieres. Their de
fences were of the most elaborate charac
ter, but being without cavalry they wire
unable to a«c< rtiiiu the movements of the
(i> vernuient forces, and when suddenly a
trememlousotid unexpected fire was
I Fine ENGLISH HOSIERY
ed on both their front and right, they at 3D lo T t
once gave way anti lied into the trenches
Revolutionary di-turlmticc*» nr« oectirinp
At the same time they were attacked by
two columns on the front, aided by a con in Mexico nt several points, a* incidents! Xj j\ dies, OK NTS*
tinuous cross lire of ninrhillcuscs, when of tin* Pn sidcuitul eliM-tbni soon to take j
the whole of the insurgents were driven a- plue«*. Thu Secretary of War !>»»
MISSES and CHILDREN*
for a large extra appropriation to fU|pr«*ss
crosB the Seine.
them.
A (Iff; fi^bt took place at New York on
Thursday last, which pothered together
The Flection Committee has unanimous
hundreds of rogue» f mil all our largo ci ly rejected the application for the taking
ties
It was for Ç.oitin side, but it i»»nid of testimony in beiüilf of the contestant of
! CASSIMEIUJS AND CLOTHS,
that tint less than
0011 changed hand.«! the saat of Hcprcsetitativc I« II Camp- I
The light lasted for two hours, divided in- ; ii. of Ohio, elected t, succeed Mr !
d»'. lt ildy, the blacksmith, Selictick
to three r
won about Jl'itlOH. Tim two dogs were
named respectively Brandy and Tug —
MAHIUKD.
They bad both fought and won tlo-ir bat
)u«k«i>n. Mi**. «•» the Dîth n’t at ihr
N
tles. the former having w ill in Europe
U
•aid« c of the brltl«*''* f liter, l.v the lie
of Fr« J
m*l W. Ihil
half a do» n battles. The owner paid r.
Del. to AtiliU F. «iauphlc if G< .r^e U . Sul»iand lias fawn offered $X00U
Ä3DO f.,r hi
Di'lnware pnper*
Another tight is on tapis for glll.OOH a
f th« hri«le'n
( 111 th«- l Ith in*!, at ll
side! Horse-races will have to stand aMillington. Md. lo Kc
rl
Mi** Am e F Hlnekiiiton, ftIt is sail that iu-rtd.ants, lawyer*, John FI
side.
«I Dr. Jr sine ikipkin*. of D
Î Suit i n;
doctors, brokers, judges and politicians
witnessed the tight
It shows the n,pH Del.

i'Htl.AUKLPHI A, March 13, 18» l .
II. RitxsKLY. Ksy. Chairman, Ac. Dover, Dela
ware— Dear Sir . I have vour letter of the 11 th
lost, udvidling that there [s an objection amongst
i
your committee to our proposition in regard to
peach traffic.
I think that the objection is caused by a mis
understanding, for while 1 was at Do
I learned that our proposition was construed to mean
that the whole Delaware State Tux was to be
lidded to the rate* named.
I am glad to have this ehance to explain that
there will Ikj collected from the peach traffic (the
same a* heretofore) only a fair proportion of all
of our expenses, including taxe*. I know that
the |M>acligrowers cannot object to paying their
proportion of our expenses with the other «■au
tomnes «»f the road, and taxes an* an cx|>cnse a*
eh as fuel or wages. There would uc no ne
cessity of making a special matter of taxe* il
these were laid equitably upon the company, for himself with such fervor, force and perspicuity,
my stockholders are quite willing to pay a fair as upon thi*. We will not nttrmpt to give even
For the Mullletoirn Transcript.
tax upon their property. Hut the legislature an outline of his remarks, for no doubt the
proposes. I am told, to make this company col Grand Lodge will can«« tlw oration to b« pub K ANTIC It SHOW AT MAINT PUAXilft
X AVI Kit.
lect and pay aver more than one-fourth of the lished, when it w ill afford us pleasure lo spread
whole amount assessed in the Slate, while we do it entire before our readers.
ADJt'OIISMKVr OK lOXUUKl».
The morning hours had rapidly flown
n one-twentieth of the property which is
\N lieu the ceremonies were concluded, the fr.inoi
Inbor to refreshment, A b^' before we awoke from our slumbers.
Congress bas adjourned at last, though heueßtted by the State Tax. Now if this c
te it v was railed I
mint, muet» j Imuniiful collutio hud Iwen prrimred at the Ma Entertaining the consolation, t Lut if tlicre
puny lie made to raise this large
it scams to have been a hard matter to of it must of course l»c* collected fron» their busi sonic Hail, where all sat dow
il shared the is n time in one's existence when indulreaoh thia conclusion, the Senate, con ness in Delaware, because ths people of other hei|iitalities of their brethren of Wilmington. genet* sei'ins to br n necessary virtue, it is
State* will not eonsent to pay our taxe*, (ami by CJomi feeling and good rheer abounded, while
trolled by tbo well-known wishes of the
•I mine and those of those IM« hiv * Urns* Hi I regaled tlie ears of all pres* to while «way a part of Sunday morning
:
»in y
«itizons of Drift ware, )
in sleep. Goiieluditig that things might
it ith g d
President, resisting all attempts of the otli«*r
IMoftftc rxpluin to your committee that if th«'
n hy the (1
l
\ night, a banquet w. •for themselves, and that tho ravelled
House to adjourn, until certain party tux Iniil upon this company lie iio lioy« r than Lo.lge to my invited guest*,
and the «•« «
vc «»f ear«! was not ns yet knit, wo
that Iniil in 1880 upon our oipitiil »lock,
y
truth,
for
the
flow*
of
soul
nd
I
ug*
legislation was accomplished, and the re nmi rolling »lock, the proportion to he home hy
thought
that w«* would finish out on a
tlie feast ot reason.
calcitrant Republican members of tlie the peath traffic w ill he no larger than it wm
We noticed i the line of proren»ion i »nd at the j mathematical basis, giving ourselves time
then.
Vcrv truly your«.
bau«|uet
hoard,
hi*
excellency,
Govern«
ir
Ponder,
to
brcnkhict
mid report in due time a(
House, being fiually whipped in by the
ISAAC HINCKLKV.
and many other distinguished citizen», among
President.
force of party discipline. After a season
whom were a goodly
her I the lt.M-mot church.
Oi awaking (
to speak ) from our desearly all
Th«* suliiect of freight, charge*. State taxes Ulcrgy. Deputation*
of life in the Metropolis, no douht to
« bodges, am) sbo from I’cnnsylva- ; ,,.rt of sleep, the sun shining through the
and their hcnriiig upon th»* peach interest, i : ' the l>
many of the members a return to their then «iisi'iisttvl h? \k‘»urs. Todd, Samuel Town- ni.i, Maryland and the Histrlei of Columbia, j b|in,|
evidence that wo had dreamoccurred thr«U(U»(|t Ihc da, to mar;
' " ...
•
homes is less desirable, life at home seem Sen«!, Pulton, Krown, Day, John Townrend, Notluag
Hair». Ileveriu and Higg*. when Mr Pulton the geucrul cujoymciil, and th# visitiing brethr.n j cd on full Isa lo urs, tust nsthle to tlie ex ing to some of them, at least, monotonous. offered the following resolution, which was will long elicrish a lively recollceiiun ot ihc kind tornal world. A rap from without the
hospitalities of their brethren in Wilmington.
i door unnounced to us that something a«dopt««! with hut one dissenting voice:
And it it just possible that a feeling of
r thi* Amor
Resolved. That in the opiui«
! waited us below. Wc arose. «*i»t through
a Valuable Hors«.—" Roaring Li«
tbit sort hts something to do with pro lion, the rule proposed hy the rnilroml comp.,nit »
•1 it ] all ri*quir«*«I ablution, »b'npatchcd breakredv trotter, helomring to »S«
tor
carrying
peaches
f«»r
INTI
i*
to«i high, in
longing the session. The legislation of view of the present prospect «if a large
1 «Italy in hi* *tahh j frh*t, and began to »«*e cauae to invent ottr. «lied
crop, and I
11«’ hiul h««*n «trivon a- i „t.|ve> in our church going livery. IIuvthis body lias for years been of such an therefore, that the whole subject «if freights
l mi Monday night last
bout forty mil«* the day heft
.ut I
1
j jng un indffluitc idea «if the flight of time,
.uinsportution he referred huek t«» th« K
ultra partisan cburactcr, that the country t'oiMiuittce
fur tlie
to couftr with the railroad authorities weather wa* extremely w
a _glance at «mr chronometer reminded us
Indication of injury nt the time lie
«I report t«i an adjourned meeting to he held
feels relief when Congress ndjourns ; and
two inter n mii*ewus heard j that it was «juite time to make ready, f««r
in the State House on the 0th of May next, at «tabled. An hour
if it were to meet but once in two or four two o’clock, afternoon,
of a fftriiKjrle. hut before i«l the passing vehicle« in the direction of St
i in the »table
dead
lie
v
« ould reach him the hor*e w
Mr . Higgs «iffered the following resolution :
years, the relief isouhl be grester still.
Francis, allowed higna that F.nster was
Rrsoiled. That a committee «»f three he P- racer of eonffiderahle repute, and con*idere«l «a
truly a day of eommeinoratioii, as Easter
pointed to prepare resolution* and present them pahlf «if trotting a ile iu 2.33. Mr. Foard wa
The Washington correspondent of the N for the action of tlie next meeting of thi* Associ iieffinttitiK wlietlier to a«-ctq»t an offer then *tan«l- Sunday ia the day on which the ri>urreciuu of »eren hundred dollars for him at the time of Christ \s commemonjtrd in the Catholic j progreM of civilization iu the country.
York Tribune says Senator Sumner is un ation, expressing the views of thia A*ssocintion of
THIS aiAIIKK'IN.
hi* death.—Elkton Dr
>rat.
in regard to the unfair ami unjust tax imposed
Church
derstood to have prepared a speech in re upon the railroad company, thereby « ompelling
In the Orchestra, ajournai of music, drama,
The rojuisite prepnraliona being made, !
John
Gauioi n.— The ( linrlcston
MIDLI KTOWN UAIIKKT
notice w«î bent our way lo the church.
gard to bis relations with Secretary Fish the peach shipper*, in an indirect ui.tnner. with itc. published in Philadelphia,
And
Quite
a
!
.V»*«r«
ntaten
that
on
April
Hth,
the
remains
other freighter* upon the Delaware llailruad, to
Mr. Alexander M. G.iblslmrougli, organist at
FKLY BY A. T.
KCTKO
number of handaotuc turnout* ptoceedcl j of John C Gulhouu were removed U' -hi
and the State Department, and had the pay more that their fair and just proportion of of
St. Peter* Church, Philadelphia, a I well-know n
INSPECTION CORDIALLY SOLIC
..^1 40ft» $1 fiO
R|>eiikiiiff of at I MiecccI«*«l ua, but to our aurptiae oil j the grave when* they had b«*cn placed in Wheat
to our citizens. The Orchestra i
manuscript with him in the Sensto m, the .State tuxes.
•II«
At the suggestion of Mr. Hro
. Mr. Biggs the music at St. Peter* church.
(’nr
K.iffter Sun- reaching the church grounds, we could! I Ht >:> and restore«! to their original n .*
ITED. AND PRICES CHEER 1*TLJ>Y
Wednesday, but was persuaded not to de modified hi* resolution hy striking nut the words day, sax
hi
"The music was 1
horse
and
j
ing
place
in
11»**
family
vault
in
St.
Philip
*
f..r
10 QUOTED.
Oat*......
ii«ii'iu*«l to
ith deep interest nil iillcnliun I «'«!' •liirnulty fiml ron
liver it by his friends. The spetuh is •* unfair and unjust."
The res«duti«iii was »hen advocated by Messrs. Alexander Goldsborough presided at the orju . I vehicle.
However, we aueceedod in a«*- Ghureh on Morris Island. When Morris Til liiy St «I.
3»
saU to give a complete hiatory of the Sen Riggs, llrown, Samuel Townseml. John Towns Frank Gilder ia the director of the music T‘
I’heffe curing him
The array of onrrlugca fur- Dlntid w:ih cvatjcutcil by the (.Vuifcderute Clo
..............i«ci*.
r»
«lux
Kg««.........
and Haye*, and opposed hy Messrs. Fulton, gentlemen are very untiring
their *«
at ntahed ua with a presentment that it would | forces, in 1st
feared that tlie re- Hutter......
ator-» connection with tho Motley affsir, end
it W
.......:i«tft« :l*i » t*. f» lb
Heverine, Day and Todd.
this church and the congregation '* «• arc told. be next to impossible for the building t « » ! mains of Calhoun would become scattered Lard..........
...... 13ft« Ir
and incidentally of his difference with the
Mr. Fulton mover«! to strike out all uflçr the
meditating the §{»vinjj «»f suitable mark* of
I I ii-hrl.
i oe (- i
accomodate
the
asamnhled
host,
that
seem«luring
the
approaching
rudo conflict of Potatoes
word "company," which wasugreud !»».
their esteem and appreciation.
President, all founded on and snstained
The resolution was then agreed to, and If a*
I
ed to throng its portals, Lut hy a »traget- arma, and hence they were removed to a
II.MLNiiTO!
■*t
Presbyterian
Church—Rev.
Kii.ioiou».—F
by documents and letters. It is said tobe follows :
\\
her
The
prime.
te
movement
wc
got
a
sunt
in
the
gallery,
place
of
safety
known
only
1«»
a
few.
; I so ' April 22—‘JniOF.
». D. Pastor. Her vice»—Salt hath
Resolved, That n committer of three Ik- ap John Patton >A, Sabbath evenings nt 74. and where we had a line Ticw of the audience, recent diaiutorment waa performed with Cor
»ft*
very damaging to Mr. Fish. Senator
mornings
at
pointed lo prepare resolutions and present them
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tomed earnest style, from tho text, •• He
is not here: for he has risen, a* ho said.
Come, sea the place where the Lord lay.”
Ilia discourse gru received with innrked
ttention, and at tho close of the solemn
and oppressive service we felt that it was
good to have been here.
N. G.
Oakland, April 10, 1871.

test advices report that the orgnqisntiou of I.K8S money nnd warrant them superior lo any
the insurgents is more complete than ever other reaper introduced here, for
before, and that the situation is very era- Simplicity, Strength and Durability,
barrelling, especially at Santiago and
And equal far UglmivH of Draft. t
Sancti Spirit ua. Several engagements
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hove been fought, in which large loses are
reported and tome successes for tbo insur
gents.
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The remtit of tbo recent local election.
in New Jersey, are thu* summed np by
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